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EASIER FROLIC AT
"A new note

we've struck it"
THAT JEW Dp

She "Diamond Dyed" All Her

after prolonged Illness initially con-

tracted Canal one region,
from which section he was brought to
central California, never having re-

covered his normal health. Details
as to his physical collapse in Central
America have never developed,
t Tho Maccabees wlli hold a cooked

food sale at Enders store, Saturday,
April 3, affording an opportunity to
obtain a variety of Easier edibles.

C. 1. Porter, former west Ashland
resident, and later a rancher in Lake
county, is now living at Payette, Ida.,

L REUNI 1 -;- rv.- ChesterfieldOld, Faded Apparel Just
''' Like New.

row
mgj y

that t- i- sJStiW$lfi ilsP Ar NO "sharps, "no "flats," but my!
Chesterfields "Satisfy!" ,

ir.orrow is the hiir dnv A delightful selection of fine Turkliililr Iiavo ln'i'ii witiiinir for, ttw

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to give

new, rich, fadeless color to anv fab-
ric, whether it be wool, silk, linen, cot-to-

or mixed goods, drosnea, blouses,
tockings, skirts, children's coats, feath-

ers, draperies, coverings.
The Direction Book with each package

ASHLAND, April 2 Presbyterians
gathered in annual reunion at the
church on .Wednesday evening. As a

preliminary a big feast was served,
and it was such a repast us has made
tho yeurly gathering famous. There

which is also the present home of C
H. Robertson of the Square Deai
orchards across 'Bear creek. i

Prof. Irving Vining, after tho cus-

tomary vacation season here with rel-- 1

lav
it v

the? Kn-t- er hunt in tin
urli. lVrluips it h:ul heller he

ish and Domestic tobaccos, harmo-
niously blended in an entirely new
and exclusive way.rulle.i ihe annual Kaster t'rolie. for

that is what il is hoped to make it. The blend is based on our privateiio an pimmy now 10 uiamond dye over a me outcome ot many yearseriment. And the final result
uy cuiur mai you can not make a mis-

take.
To match any material, have druggUthow you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

Tw e'ir hunt is llie lirst event am;
the event tor the little kiddie. Iliw
the eiiii rae, which follows, ami U

open to all hovs and n'tvU, will Ik'
almost as much fun. Mr. V. Y.
Crmvson will have charge of this feat-

ure-it will lie run in six divisions.

stified the lime and moneyFor certainly, Chesterfields
isf'y."
don't take our word for it.
a Chesterfield today and find
yourself.SSIllK'S SmokeA first and second nrie yoes to ea-- hLAND 4" division. Then follows ten othe

was a superabundance of all the
and luxuries, served In gen-

erous measure by the Wednesday
Afternoon club and the Ladies' Aid.
This year the attendance wus notably
large and enthusiastic. Fortified by
an Ideal dinner, the business session
which followed was correspcudlngly
energetic. Aggressiveness Is in order
with all tho activities of tho church,
the spiritual and financial outlook
being gratifying. There is $500 or
more in tho treasury, a condition
which has not heretofore prevailed
for years. Evidently the congrega

ntives and friends, has returned to
New York city to In his pro-
fessional uctivltius indefinitely.

week is be-

ing indifferently observed thru this
section of Oregon, no effects living
apparent even in hash circles.

.Mrs. Clara Engle, of Soquul, Cal.,
with her children is expected here
soon for a visit with her mother, .Mrs.
Sadie Irwin. Iitor on mother, daugh-
ter and grandchildren will return to
California together to remain indef-
initely.

The Gearhart properly east of town
ten acres in extent and well improved
has been sold to Mrs. Lillian Inman,
newcomer from Iowa. The acreage is
so extensive that the place will be
cultivated on a scale justifying ranch

athletic events, under direction of Mr.
special, moisture-proo- f package'

linn ana tresh,SETS A GREAT
Kimr. athletic director for the hoy
and iiirls uver ten years, up through
the urauniier trades as listed in yes-

terday's paper. These will he run oi.
Ivy street.

The three blocks- from llollv to
Oakdale, including the city park block
library block, and Washington school
grounds, will be dosed to the public

III ENDURANCEMARK

4tion, in meeting a multiplicity of calls
on every band, are not unmindful of lv as possible froming onerations. The Archie Miller "s I'1''
their church obligations. Church until Ihe hoy scouts w
Sunday school, missionary and other home on Hargadine street has been

purchased by Mrs. C. S. Silsby,' who
with the Perry Ashcraft family willactivities have been quickened, while

Stock Car, Running 24 Hours

a Day for Seven Days,
Establishes Record at

the social status is marked by an era
occupy it. Mrs. Edna Clark hasof good fellowship which is even more

than proverbial. The position of ftev
C. F. Koehlor as permanent pastorIndianapolis. has been confirmed, and under his
ministrations tho work of the church
lias become standardized along pro
gressive lines.

II TRAVELS 5452 MILES A bazaar, held In an environment

the unntnds from one o'clock on, and
durinir the afternoon. It is understood
a small detachment of the militia will
be there, and also a larire committer
of well known Klks. Then a hi rife
tironp of women to look after the
children, the vtiuniier ones in par-
ticular.

The public has been trenerous in
their response with eiiiis, and the
merchants have donated all tho prizes
for (he athletic contests for both hovs.
and irls.

The newspaper has also uiven mo f

generously to the publicity of the af-

fair. To them, and to all who hav?
uiven such a hearty response all
calls l'or assistance, the committee,
in the name of the children of the
community, extend their hearty
hanks.

reflecting the atmosphere and trudi
tions of both the Occident and tho
orient, will be held by the ladles of
Trinity guild, in the parish house, on
Thursday, April 8, afternoon and
evening. As its name? implies, this

moved from the Burdic house on Lau-
rel street to East Main. C. R. De
Haven, in moving to a different loca-
tion, has rented property on Scenic
drive. Indicating operations on an
extensive scale, A. L. Lamb, building
contractor, has moved concrete mix-

ing equipment from highway work
near Tolo to the vicinity of Morton
and Iowa streets, and will build u
number of bouses or the cement type.
Two will be sturted initially, with
more to rollow, if tho project justifies
it. Among urban improvements the
State Exchange on East Main street,
also Steums grc-cer- on the Plaza,
aro. both undergoing extensive Inter-
ior Improvements.

The Girls Glee club of the state
university, the personnel of which
includes 21 star vocalists, comprising
11 sopranos and l altos, in addition
to an accompanist, a director and
manager, and a staid chaperon, will
appear here in concert at the Vining
theatre, Saturday evening, April 3.
Putronize the collegiate girlies.

bazaar will afford a display und sale

This Is Said to Equal i

Year's Wear and Tear by
the Average Motor

Car Owner. W

of numerous articles, fancy, useful
und ornamental and it goes without
suylng that the merits of the collec
tion will prompt many to invest.

Among those returning here to re CHICAGO SUNDAY PAPER
BOOSTS TO TEN CENTS

main indefinitely from northern
points, are air. and llrs. L. H. Wyant,FURIOUS DRIVING ALL who have been living in the vicinity
of Seattle since the war period fdawned, dir. Wyant having been em

CHICAGO, April 2. The Herald
mid Kxaiiiiiier announced tmlav llii't
its Sundav editions hereafter will e
solil fur ten rcnls. Formerly it fo!d
I'nr seven cent.

ployed in the shipbuilding industry
around Bremerton and Charleston in
a governmental e capacity.

The special service of song by the
Presbyterian choir, which was to

Choice Vegetables for Easter
We .always specialize on fresh fruits and vegetables and for the Easter

Trade will be able to serve our patrons with the very best assortment
obtainable. , ..

have been given tc commemorate I
XEaster, next Sunday evening has been

Tpostponed a weeK trom April 4.

Triplex Springs Protect Car
From Road Vibration of

Driving at an Average
3214 Mile an Hour ,

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Fahs, whose home is on
Pine street, has been named Lois, and Telephone Your Orders Earlythe littlb son of Dr. and Mrs. it. L.

tttT
T

If You Like The
Tkste Of Goffee:

'
YcniU like

i Speed. Burdic has Jtobert Lester for his
given name. Charlotte May is the

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY TONIGHT
Driven continuously for seven dnys

and seven nights, over ordinary bu'Ii- -
urban roadways, an Overland 4 stock
car has established at Indianapolis,
Jnd., a new unofficial world's mileage
record for a light car tinder ItiS INSTANT

ROSTUMhours of incessant driving. '
The Overland 4 in tho seven days

and night of this remarkable endur

name as applied to the little girl re-

cently adopted by Mr. and Mrs. S. S.

'Mitchell, who thus succeeds to all the
comforts or a fine home as afforded
by tbis kind hearted family residing
on Fairview street.

Supt. Briscoe, and T. H. Simpson,
chairman of the school board, have
returned from a visit to Albany,
where they were In attendance upon
a convention specifically called for
consideration of problems dealing
with the educational question as ap-

plying to both schools and teachers,
particularly compensation in behalf
of tho latter.

To the platform born might appro-

priately he applied to R. P. Campbell,
local poet laureate who as "Dick
Posey" has ever been willing to re-

spond with both time and talent in

ance run piled up record of 5,452.1
jmlles. The car finished the grind on
the same Plsk tires which it started.
To make this new record, the drivers

" of Overland 4 maintained an average
speed of 32 Vi miles an hour, 24
hours a day. Gasclino mileage was
20,24 miles a gallon.

The consistency of Overland 4 per
formance is shown in this tabulation

contributing to the entertainment of

t
t.

f
tTt
t
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of each day's run. The first day and
night, the speedometer registered 749
miles. On the second day, the mark
was 778 miles; on the third, 747
miles; on the fourth. 793; fifth, S09;

and yexill like it better
ifyou are one of tkose
witlvwKom. coffee dis-
agrees.
ohe flavor is similar
but Pos-tzziX- does not
contain, caffeine or anyother drug.
Betterhealth follows .,

c-t-

change. 5?

Sold by all Grocers
SJhde by Fostum Cereal Co-Bat-

tle Creek.Mlch.

Vegetables
BUNCH LETTUCE

HEAD LETTUCE
GREEN ONIONS

RADISHES
RHUBARB

FRESH" ASPARAGUS
GREEN PEAS

CUCUMBERS
BELL PEPPERS

CELERY
CAULIFLOWER

ARTICHOKES
FRESH TOMATOES

PARSLEY
.CABBAGE

CARROTS
TURNIPS

New Potatoes

sixth, 823, and on the last lap of the
new unofficial world's record, 753
miles.

The! test, the first of its kind to be

the community on all manner of occa-
sions. To such extent has his merit
been recognized along these lines,
that the Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua
management have prevuiled upon him
to enter their employment for a stat-
ed period at least.

Dr. Bertha Sawyer, ostcopathlst,
with offices remaining In Pioneer
block, has changed her personal resi-
dence from Oak street to the Wheeler
home on North Main.

L. P. Kidder, inspector In the gov

tried and actually accomplished by a
light car, started at 9 a. m. on Feb
ruary 2fith and ended at 9 a. m. on
March 3rd. The run was conducted
by the Gibson Company of Indianapo
lis,' distributors for Overland cars Jernment postal service, has been inJ
The mileage and gasoline records are town this week attending to details Tconnected with the renewed lease bycertified by the following observers:

Howard F. (Howdy) Wilcox, win
ner of the. 1919 Indianapolis Speed

the Masonic lodge of tho postoffice
quarters. His home is In Koseburg,

way '500 mile racing classic; Munrce Irom which center he supervises post- -
office requirements as they exist in
southern Oregon's six counties. Pre
vious to his call here he had been
over in Klamath county on otnciai
matters. He is an affable gentleman.

Xwith whom it is a pleasure to transact
business. T

Mrs. H. J. Van Fossen Is expected 13 Ihome soon from an extended visit
with relatives in Tennessee. In the
meantime Mrs. C. S. Silsby and the
Perry Ashcraft family will vacate her

Fruits
ORANGES LEMONS .

BANANAS
FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT

EXTRA FINE NEWTOWN APPLES

Strawberries

home on North Main and remove to
property recently purchased.

A native son of Jackson county.

E. .Boblet, secretary of the Hoosier
Motor club of Indianapolis; and R. H.
Scrogin, editor of the (Hoosier Mo-

torist,
r Although the new Overland 4 with

Triplex springs had been tested 250,-00- 0

miles under all possible weather
and road conditions before it was
placed on the market by the Willys- -

lOverland Company, the officials of
the company feel that the Indianapo-
lis endurance run is one of tho most
convincing demonstrations yet made
of the reliable, economical perfor-
mance of the car and the road-com- -

fort qualities of the now famous Tri-

plex Bpring suspension.
Officials of the company witnessed

the start and the finish of the
run. Careful exam-

ination of the car and its power plant
after the run convinced the' Gibson
company that the car was ready to re-

peat the endurance test of the 168
i hours of furious driving and largely

'because the car had been protected by
the new Triplex springs. The run is
considered the highest possible verifi-

cation of the ability of this new
spring suspension to protect the car
from road wear and provide big car
riding comfort In a motor car of short
wheel-bas- Adv.
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and who is a candidate before the
republican primaries for secretary of
state, has been a visitor locally this
week. Reference is made to E. L.
Coburn, of Grants Pass, who is spy-
ing out the lay of the political land
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scape thruout the valley. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY TONIGHTTrinity Episcopal church observed
Good Friday by a series of services
commemorating the anniversary of
the greatest tragedy in Christendom.

Local Rebekahs date upon "Fifth Personal Attention Prompt Service.
Tuesday," and on March 30, they ob

ftvJ'l
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SPRING AND SUMMER
SHOWING OP MILLINERY

at the
BONNET NOOK
111 W. Main St.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Latest modes in straws and braids for women and
ehildren.

served that particular date in the
monthly calendar on a social scale
greater than ever. IL. MarsliPhone 252Bert H. Harris, former resident of Phone 252

'.t....,.
Medford, and well known thru frater vGet the papers to build fires, loo nal affiliations both there and In Ash-

land, died recently at Berkeley, Cal.,par bundle, this office. W
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